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ANDNEGRO TOWNBURNEDJN BIG RAQEWAR

1 ,500

National Guardsmen Cannot Control Angry Mobs in East St. Louis-3- 00
Injured, 500 Whites Arrested and Disarmed, 310 Homes in Ruins

U.S. Troops Will Spend
July Fourth in Paris
FRENCHMEN

FROM TRENCHES

GROUPS OF FRIGHTENED

NEG-

CHINA NOW RULED

ROES TRYIN6 TO LEAVE CITY
ATTACKED
Hy

BY

WHITES

LANDS OPENED TO

BY MONARCHY

HOMESTEADERS

Press.

Associated

Last St. I.ouis, July

'I.
Hy Associated Press.
The orgy
I'ekin,
July
I. ( Delayed ). Acof liulchery and incendisrism which
iu iiBvi- iniiuHirii nsrii snort cording to an tdict issued in the MM
y afttr midnight last night broke out of Hauan Tung, thryoung emperor.
mew this forenoon. Further shooting wn" wa" l,llt hash on the throne
COAL REGULATIONS
reported by the police while sev- - ''"V under protection
of General
I.i
eral fires bursted out again in blocks ' 'hang llauan. President
nan
of blackened ruins left by last night's Dung has submitted to the monarchy,
COST
mill.
AflilltMtit (li.nj.rut I) Li.m ,1a.'
I elated
that ti ft ten hundred national AUSTR0-6ERMAN- S
RETREAT
By Associated Press.
guardsmen on duty were Inadequate
Washington, July 8 CTItord Thome to control the
situation witn the death
BEFORE RUSSIANS
leprcsenting the Iowa League of la pi;.- ed all the way from a score
Municipalities, told the senate inter- to two hundred and fifty. The
search Hy Associaed Pess
state commerce committee that if forniore bodies was begun at day-- j
ivtrograd. July :l -- Russian troops
the tentative coal prices that were ar- ocas
un.i.r acres , ns arm smo.o.
(;j,.lan vdl.grs of lYesovce
ranged last week
the opera cring debris where fire,
consumed Zrop9f nn, Korshiduv.
The
Detors and the Council of National
of negro house, last night ,(;,.,.,.,.,
force, sanaaotad
fense became pcrninnent they would Twenty-fou- r
bodies includin three
lh(, ,jUe s, ipa river.
cost consumers seven hundred million white men were reenvtred. It is eati- - ,croM
dollars over last year's soft coal bill. mated that the injured number three
hundred.
Five hundred
white men
Do your swearing at the Currant
and disarmed durinir
arresttd
twere
office.
Notary always in.
the night.
--

s

GIVE AMERICANS

6LA0

HANDSHAKE

CONSUMERS

Hy Associated

Press.
Paris, July .. A battalion of American troop arrived In Parts to parade on July fourth.
The Americans
were greeted by wildly enthusiastic
crowdi which packed the strets thro
which they marched to NeuiMv
where thfj
re qnurtarii. 'As
thi troopa
Lie ton ugh the s'lee.s
the French irirli pinned boquets of
American flags on the soldiers'
breasts and French soldiers on leave
grasped the hands of the Americans
liar-rx.k-

and marched beside them.

CONDENSED

mM

Au.tro-hundred-

OF THK CONDITION

t Associated Press.
Fast St. Louis. July IMA fire
ZLwhich waa started brioUrs iu throe
negro quarters at noon was fanned by

OF

The First National Bank
OF CARLSBAD,

the

NKW MEXICO.

AT THK CLOSE OF Bl SI NESS
RESOURCES
Loans and DiscountB$bori,H5.1.S4
U. S. Bonds
25,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds
10.000.00
Porto Rico Bonds
I. Vuiiii.no
Banking House
7,500.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
4,500.00
Caah and Sight Exi
change
ii

JI

NE 20, 1117.

LIABILITIES.
Capital

Stork

$100,000.00

Surplua

.

50,000.00

.

Undivided

....

fronts

THE ABOVE STATEMENT
Deposits May I.
Depoaits Jane 20.

1I7 (date
l17 (date
NOTE

25,000.00

Bills Payable
Deposit.

$H2.07..- -

&

36,578.90

high

wind and spread rapidly,
getting beyond control. Croups of
negroes fleeing from the city were
attacked by mobs but rescued by national guardsmen who tired rifles over
the heads of the crowd. At noon it
was reported that three hundred ami
ten houses valued at more than three
hundred thousand dollars were destroyed.
The fire area covered sixteen and a half blocks. Crowds in
the streets Inst night shouting against
get
the mayor saying: "Ia-CHe's the man that brought em
in. Let's lynch the mayor.')
The cry was raised because of n
false rumor that Mayor Mollman advertised that negro labor would be
well paid in Fast St. I.ouis.

50,000.00
5S4.50I.05
K2n.07.!)5

IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL (ashler

of laatrall)
of thia call)

I478.32H.72
564,501.05

THE INCREASE

BILL INCREASING
TAXES TO BE PASSED
By Associated Press.
Washington, July 3. The bill providing an increase in taxes (or war
purposes of f 1.670,170,000
It about
one hundred and thirty million less
than the house authorised in the wur
tax bill as revised by the senate finance committee after six weeks work,
was reported to the senate by Chairman Simmons to be taken up after
the food control bill is disposed of.

o

NO

DAILY

ForitTII

OF

The Current oftVt force will celebrate tomorrow and as the post office
fore and the banks, even garages
will close, the Current office will ba
locked all day.

Man's Standing and Credit

UTTLE MARY MOORE

ILL
Mrs. Asbury Moore has bad news
from her .laughter. Mrs. E. M. Spence.
of Dalaa, Texa. that
their baby
daughter, little Mary, is very 111 and
is now in the hospital, the mastoid
bones being affected and both will
have to be operated on. The mother.
Mrs. Spence, has been ill recently,
but the many friends of Mother Moore
sincerely hope the next news will be
better. Mrs. Sptnce was one of the
aweeteet of Carlsbad girls and all
sympathise with her in this sorrow.

Moll-man-

world

meaMured hy hi

in

hank

rare for and guard yotir interrata

with efficiency and good hanking methods) and
"Credit in n orth more than gold."

THE NATIONAL

WOUND

IN

FOOT

.

PAINFUL

BANK

Of CARLSBAD

The Misses Ruth and Doris Parsons, who were here Sunday
with
their brother and wife. Mr. and Mis.
Wiley I'arsons, were the guests of
Miss Lorons l'owell for Sunday dinMr. and Mrs. I'arsons
ner.
were
I guests of the A. It. O'Oumn home
I he party returned to Koswell
also.
by
Miaa
that evening accompanied
Julia Quartormaiii who hBs been the
house guest of Miss (.race O'Quinn.

.

I

tela-Tllie- ir

f

r.

-

le:-rel- l,

KRESO DIP NO. I

ton-sori-

h

n

Mrs. s. I. Robert and daughter. Iambm
I.. In
m h this nnn
owing to later
new home
Patrorad, July 3. The offensive grapmc news, have decided to rest
on the Southwestern frot is develop- in Carlsbad for tha present, and will
Mrs. Oscar Weaver and Mr. and
ing ta an absolutely favorable man- - not leave tonight for Elisabeth town
M
Everett J0, of Loviag. are In
aa stated in tat Current yesterday
town today.

...... maigaret.

In I ho luiaincftN
lU'i'Muut. Ici an

Thursday J. Floyd Hart
had a
severe time with his foot, after thinking it was all right and going to Win k
found at night after pumping here In
town until three o'clock, and going
Iu. me mid pumping there until a late
hour, when he iem..ed the shoe he
came near fainting. Blood poison had
commenced. The wound the nail made
was a very bad one, going almost thru
Tom (.ray and his niece, Miss Eva
the hull of the left foot. All tha
night Mrs. Hart followed the physi- lOray, were In town yesterday. Mr.
6EN. THOMAS UNINFORMED
iray said there was another niece at
cian's instructions and not until Sal
By Associated Press.
urda y night was the pain lessened. the ranch, Miss Ola. They have been
Chicago, July 8. (ienernl Thorn. is
His little friend, Mary K. MuiMMie, at the ranch about a week and are
Barry, commander of the central de- thought it a great
to get to pull having a delightful time.
partment who is cooperating with the him around in the 'rest
express wagon si
state authorities in restoring Order at his home.
Monroe Christian writes his parents
East St. Louis, said that his office
he has enlisted with the battery at
steps
had no information on what
ft, Stephenson had the misfortune Waco. Texas, and is there now. Mr
were taken and offered no informato loose his $150 cow yesterday. A land Mrs. Christian are so well and
tion concerning the present condition
'desperate effort was made to save favorably known here it is pleasure
of affairs in East St. Ixuis.
her life as 'wo veterinarians were to know where Monroe is.
They reported it a ease
summoned.
E. J. Todd returned last night from
of knotted intestines. This is the cow
Miss M.rjorie Simpson the younger
a trip to the White mountains where
brought the twin heifer calves sister of Mrs. Carl Livingston, canne
jthat
he accompanied Roy and Mrs. Waller
March and she was so highly
ist 'v tiitig from her home in
and aays that Roy is enjoying his visit in
as
proa
milch
and
valued
butter
Texas, and will spend two deAne.
looking
is
to the mountains and
ducer she ran hardly be replaced.
lightful montha in Carlsbad.
Harry Sprong and wife left for El
Paso, Texas. Saturday where they exHarry is
pect to remain indefinitely
a young man and has made the
art a study, and is well liked
and patronize by thole who are need-iFOR Al LIVE STOCK. Kills
nH
a ahava Tha best wishes nf the
s

Circulation

:.,.

f.a-es-

j

A

HTATEMENT

s

By Associated Press.
Washington. July :i The president
issued I proclamation excluding certain areas from the Palisade national
l
in Idaho and Wyoming restoring them to homestead
entry
September eleventh, also five thousand acres in Fremont and Boneville,
forests, Idaho, and twety-twhundred
Wyoming,
acres in Lincoln county,
were restored.

Ike.

atupa hog cholera and other riisciiae
Htock.

,..,

of live

GORNER DRUG STORE
HYAL
QUALITY

STORE

THE ITEMING CUMBNT.
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Zelma Simpson, Monument, N. M.
Bryan, Monument, N. M.
Thomas
EIGHTH GRADE
Annie Bait, Dayton, N. M.
Win. H. Mullane Editor and Manager
Myrtle Harrison. Dayton. N. M.
Dayton, N. M.
SUMOBIPTION RATES.
WORK IN COUNTY Kosa Harrison,
I.Ot
One year in advance
Louis. Marable, Daylon, N. M.
1.00
Xix month in advance
Iicasie Stalliner, Dayton, N. M.
60
One month in advance
Howard,
Santa Kc. N. M., July 2. The
vmi! N. M.
05
Maniple copiet .....
State Department nf Kducation toEdward Walterscheid. Carlsbad. N.
matter day completed the mailing of lOfiVJ .! M St Kd wards School.
Entered at second-clas- s
Aoril in. 1917. at the post office at .nb.niss to the various county school' Atia Hudiburgh. ( arlshad. N at,
Kdward. School
?'
of that number of pu
M argarrt Kircher. ( arlslmd, N M.
Carlsbad
Sundays es copied, by the
nil
from WW iirhlh prnidr work of qt Kdwards School.
Printing Company
New Mexico rural IclMoli during the
Lester Ki.her, Eunice. N. M.
- (Iriatell. Eunice, N. M.
pant school year. The importance of
this number of eighth (rrade graduClara Stephens, Eunice, N. M.
ates will be appreciated when it is
Cecil Canon, Eunice N. M.
stated that it does not include eighth
Eloysius Busch, Lake Arthur, N.
grade graduates of any of the incor- - M (Cottonwood
pointed cities and towns where certi
'..Ina Donald, Like .rthur, N.
flcatinn is handled by the local school i Cot
SchoD.
authorities These latter will bring
Mary Hurk, Monument, N. M.
the total number of eighth Rrade
Cordie Higgins, Knowles, N. M.
graduates for the past school year Tim Willholt, Knowles, N. M.
to almve IdOO. This means that fifFrank WiUhoit, Knowles, N. M.
teen hundred boys and girls are ready
Clyde Pearse, Knowles. N. M.
to enter New Mexico high school work
Virdie Cain, Hobbs, N. M.
N.
in September, and the Department of
Maedenn Campbell, Carlsbad,
Education, us well as local and coun- M.( Rocky Arroyo School).
ty school authorities are making
Willis House. Nadine, N. M.
every effort to the end that every boy
(Jertie Mcdnnagill, Dayton, N M
9
and girl who can possibly do so shall
Josephine E. Stetson, Dayton, N.M.
go forward into the high schools.
Wesley House Nadine, N. M.
In former yenrs the state depart-men- l
Raymond Houston, Nadine, N. M.
of education has issued a litle
slip certifying that the stuThe return of China to a monarchy printed
Rrade
eiirhth
FOR KIDDIES
completed
dent
has
was as sudden and bloodless si when
pnrticularly in the rural
recountry
that immense
became a
He has had prepared and is
They have a fashion on the schools.
public
The psi ltlst of the professional type,
year for the tirst time,
issuing
this
other side of the globe of changing
to the peaca at any price, deride our conn
rupheil diplomas,
lithotf
handsome
forms of government as fast us some
try yelper, says Amerh'a's going to
eighth made graduate. The di
4'wuplm
war In a money making si heme, writes
and married each
Ret unmarried
school
by
the State
ploma is signed
K. K. Ilarrlntaii of the
lirllnules. We
again in the United States.
superintendent who sends It to the are In the war not becsus we are hor
superintendents for rifled at the atrocltlca of the Isx hes,
The farmers and ranchmen of New county school
nence n rocs to not because wt desire to uphold the
r.... ik. their signatures.
Men,,, mt. ,..(,,.,, tic
rights of small nations, not ror any
whom it reache
through
flood, thev know must aaasa aft., theithe teacher
reason eicept lovt of money.
,
,
.
.
.
t
j
What a high opinion these men have
ror it was never known in !th student. That the diploma is ap
long
urouin
Wluit genuine patriots
mis western land that a .ver.. nad 'preciated by the students Is snown by of our nation!
de- tbey are! I asked s young man why
.
., . , . .i
. ..ii
the
I.
to
f
.u
,,,.ml,..r
anolicatinns
WW'
WMM
,l
III
V
UIVUlll
UOl lOIIOWed
t.. .
,
.
(frade be had enlisted. I gtve you his answer
I
I
ne cnances are f Apartment from former Eighth
vwasonui noons.
"I enlisted to fight for the little klda
the drouth continue? another month graduates asking that their old to
In our couotrv. to make sure that they
won't las treated as the Belgian chll
that there will be but few structures r..rifi,ate be changed into the
dron were."
gUuir the, I'ecos that will not go out diploma form.
Not much clink of money In that,
' and if Roswell i. not again
under a
Clara Stephen, of r?unlce, is the especially when yon know that he I.
dear' of feet of water it will surprise honor graduate for Eddy coun'y. giving up a lucrative position to take
a
The
are
chances
should other eighth grade graduates in the bl chain-- against shell and bomb, rifle
and shrapnel gone, gas aud the bayo
h
tray
weather
continue for rural schools liemg:
not; not when ynn know that he Is
any
more
weeks
that
Dabhs, Jul, N. M.
one who holds service to the suffering
when the break in the weather comes
Addle Kimbrouh, Jal. N. M
a. above all other obligations, one who
it will exceed all former records and
gives far more than he receives. If 1
Magic Dabbs, Jal. N M.
heM such a poor opinion of my fellow
M
N
there will be water spouts, hurricanes
Dayton,
(iibson.
en
w.i.
Americans aa Is dalle espnessd by the
M.
N
and deluge as in the past lift years
Anna Bell Hughes, Nadine
class referreil to I would resign no
for what the future may be can only
Mae Hilbrey. Nadine. N. M.
seat in ciuigrees or my street cleaning
ue judged by the past
v
broom, as the case might ba, and eml
Martha Rue. Ukewood. N. M.
lluish DeAutremont, Ijtkewnod.N.M grata to the rocks and storms of Ttorri
If our nation Is aa low as
M. del Kueg
The wagon and auto road across the
Mabel Robinson, LiiUewood, N.
It Is pictured tiy certain men in high
bt .and to the I'lains has become im
Lewis Rice, Lakewood. N. H.
places, why do these men accept the
passible and all opportunity for Carls
Douald Rankin, Ijikewood, N. M.
tssa of repreaenlbig such rottenness?
No wonder they rave, but why dotney
JaU prqple U attend the bit; Loving
Elmer Daker. Ijikewoial, N. M.
accept aud scrabble to keep their pool
tot. i manic and barbecue that has
Charles Roesnn, liOing, N. M.
UoosT Why don't tUey alep dlgnlOed
Loviag, N. M.
an annually looked for event,
Theta
ly out and let this Indeaerlhahle land
Two years ago
will be impossible
Aliiert Miller. Loving, N. at.
of ours go the way It has rhneen-- I
M.
N.
more
straight dowu to hell? Listen! Just
this event was allended by
Wallace Hulock, Loving.
because they bve the filthy lucre tbey
;race Forehand. Carlabad. N.
uasMas and people from Carlsbad than
effect to deride.
(irandi. Carl.bad.N M
all other points combined, but now
glveu up trying to reroo
So I
i .rum li. Carlsbad. N. M.
l.'l
without a sign of a mail none will go
lies of our holy trllw f
die the hi
M.
t
N.
sluiolutfly
im
I am listen
Ami Carlsbad for it is
ii... Jordan. Monument.
anils with their actions
the
lug to the voice of my young recruit
sible to get an auto across
who baa enlisted to tight for the kid
In view of these facts and also
dies I am Letting on him every dol
ga
fact that the laivinglon people
lar I am worth. I am loving blm and
new) n road to the valley would it
hacking Mm and praylug for him I
am counting blm by tens of thousand
not be well for the two counties to
and glorying In the tally. I aw truat
nurrhasc a rock crusher and build a
lug him to make good the traditions or
SAVES MONEY AND TIME
crushed rock nssd ovei that fearful
our fathers and our own Ideals.
Ash Yoar Neighbor
and? This could ba done with light
lie Is enlisting without hope of gain.
complet
be,
when
frogi Maine to California, from New
eipertsr and would
The interests
dries ns to the Canadian line yes, and
ed, a permanent road.
over that lurlalble line which will la
f both counties are identical ami it
even more Invisible In the future.
would seem ther could be no possiHe has eullslisj liecauae be wishes
,
the
hands
in
joining
to
ble object uni
aW9 I
tlhertv ami lndesiidence rather than
aaaal m
slavery for all.
Hecausa he has a
Kood work ol building a road that
vision of a branching road, tho one
would be of great lament to all
turn leading to happlnees, freedom.
OB Ua Illy, progress, the other to tyran
The county board wa. n
ny, cruelly otiresston, caste Ha baa
ye.terd.v and totiay, the new membe
chosen I he first because be thinks, not
Malaga,
at
Hruce,
of
Ktr. Robt D
as s dominant power dictates but for
ggggfWP-J
himself, aud may (lad grout bras powtending for the first time since his
BBaSsitj'i"
-'The
er .r brain and aoul and body to carry
anpotatnMMt by the governor.
It through
.peal griat t cuvbm ware audited
Jnd allowed and a conference held 160 Satisfied Cuatoraera In Carlsbad
Tom Roevej. who waa reported ill.
the now county school board Wa take your oU oil atove aa pari
WinH
is improving .lojrly under (he card of
mac
oner
of
volume
Urge
m
Wnaoja
his phytician and nurse at the home
J In. a full report of
of Mr. and Mr. B. 8. Sprung.
WaLL PURDY
U agpoar later.

'
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J
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20
Is the number to eall

,

SSEh
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PROTECT MORALS
OF MEN IN ARMY
Sato ol Liquor Prohibited
Vicinity

if

li

Training Camps.

CONDITIONS MUCH IMPROVED
Warning te Tesaa Citlss That Unls.i
Thsra Was s Cbsnge Far the Battsr
Csmps Would B Moved Had Desired Effect Ssleen Keeper. In Missouri Hsve Vieletsd Lsw.
The war department means to spar.
no effort to prevent Immorality anil the
aaln of liquor lu the vicinity of hlg
training camps where hundreds of thousands of American boy will he taught
soldiering Within the past few weeks
the special commission appointed by
Secretary Maker, of which Raymond B.
Foadlck I. chairman, has ronducled a
successful ratnlgn la Tetas, where
the local authorities everywhere have
finally been Induced to close up the
red light districts and enforce the law
In respect to the selling of liquor to
men In uniform.
This result was obtained however,
only after the war department hsd
threatened to mow the csmps to places
where better conditions could tie assured. Now the si i us si In the vicinity
of Jefferson barracks, Xt. Louts, where
vice emiditloiM are deplorable, has been
tackled by the isaiimlsslou of irslnlna
camp activities to safeguard Ihe bar
racks where from time to time Itrt.mg)
Report! frisn
eoldlers will he h.
their Investlgstors In si Louis show
that bartenders b not hesitate to sell
liquor to men in uniform, and fMtM
of Intoxli'sltsl aofdlcrs were sisui on the
striHts
The war de.artm"it la determined."
aald Mr Foadlck. the chairman of tht
training camp couiiulsslou, "that the
zones surrounding military posts v. Ita- ln an iTe live radius shall be clean ol
moral Uasards in so far as it la poswi
Me re make t Usui so. if
tht
of wsr Is determlniHl lo mors
lioth cumps anil post- - from the neigh
ImrbssHl of thong communities In which
lean eofldlttonl esnnol la itniwl "
War Dspsctmee naeke Feedisk.
Mr Kosdlck has the .onphoe liaefc.
Ing .f Hie secretary of war In the
campaign against vice near military
posts llo waa esMs'ially sells led as
h airman of tla commission on train
big camp set Miles ins a mm- he had
made a aat1al atudy of conditions in
Canadlau saipa. In the last few wfssk..
when large aumbera of troops have
been concentrated In Texas, Mr. Kos
dirk ha. dealt vigorously with the vice
attualluti. He warned the mayors of
cities Dear the camps that such big
camps as those at Kori Ham Houston.
Ban Antonio, wouiu la removed unless
conditions were Improved. He obtain
Od results
mils Indicate a
Conditions In St
serious state of affairs. Una of the
reports aaya:
"Between the city boundary line and
the reservation line, on Broadway espe.
elall). are a number of ssloons Ave
different (lerman "aebmler kaese" gar.
dons. On four different dsys last week
every one of them was selling liquor to
'man In uniform. Several utoilcatod
eoldlers were aaan on the streets Mat ur
day night.
One ot the bartenders
claimed. In answer to an Inquiry by
an Investigator, that ha had had no
Instruction, that it waa against tin
law to sell liquor to soldiers "
Instances If would, of course.
.o-- .il

.

.

I

ba Impossible to move the tratntn.
camps If moral rondltlona continued
bad after the camp bad bean one esin thst caaa the governtablished
ment c, iu id place the districts burned!-atelsurrounding the training aamps
or even large portions of the city undei
military law, the threat of? which alone
WoUlJ probably be sum. dent to bring
-about a change.
Cemmisslsn gully Oeganlaad.
The commission of training camp aria
tlvltlea Is now fully organised and hai
represent a. Ives In the v.rlou. cltle.
where srniy camp, are located. Tbs
commission keeps the secretary of wai
Informed on conditions In tho ,u..pi
and the zones surrounding tbem. II
endeavors to provide recreational facilities within the campti, and It trios
to coord. mh i. the different agencies
which sic snaking an opportunity foi
service smong the soldier. In the vlcln
Ity of the training campe. It la a aorl
nf clearing house whereby duplication
Is avoided.
In the uelghlKirbood of each csmp
la statloued a trained community or
ganlzer. w'nose function Is to promots
re. real Ion of the right sort for sokllert
on leave, to develop a program among
the different organlsallona, aurh aatb
Y M. C A., the Knights of Columbus
and their unofficial bodies. For eiam
pie. in the nelghlwrhood of Fort Mc
I'herson. Atl.nls. ia., one man ha
the churches, the lodges, the local Red
Cross, the Haication Army, the Y M
C. A., the Toung Women's Christies
association and various women's club.
"d other organisations working to
get ner unuer a romrssano proarmm. n
combination soldier's club and canteen
will be ere. ted ami maintained by the
women of the town Adequate ewlm
mlng facilities hsve been provided, II
brary facilities have lieen developed,
bowling alleys sin! (toolrooms especially for the soldiers have lieen opened
Moving picture shows of the right hind
are also to Ih set up In all the training
camps. The plans of the commission
of training camp actlvltleo provide. Indeed, a wholesome round of iiueoafloo

j

OUR SOLDIERS

ON LEAVE.

PVovteien Must Be Made Fee Their Heat
BUssI HCWrt tQft vnW4ajA
"Whau our men go to Franco ve
must nut nnlr prepare to take care of
them when .Ick and wounded; another
very serious problem will confront
tbem and will isinfmnt us In our earn
and forethought on their behalf." eayaj
Henry 1. Davlaun, chairman of th
Red Cross wsr committee.
"Englishmen and Frenchmen, whan
from time to time they are relieved
from their grim duties In tba trenches,
go borne.
The soldiers from other
countries on the firing line cannot go
home; there Is no home to gu to! Thi ;'
go to Paris. Man of them do not re
turn from parts as effliietit soldiers as
tbey were when I bay went there.
"Our American tcilfliaeg
nave a
home In France somewhere to rest,
somewhere to dud a friendly atmosphere, somen here to go for recreation
aud wbolMonie amusement
J
"These men will be returning to thb
"ountry some d.y. We wanr to make
It certain that as many aa possible re
turn In health snd strength and not
still, ted with dlaaaaa from which our
fortdhought might have protected them.
"The Ited i ro.. must-au- d
It alone
can
a real fiaiter parent t..
eur soldiers while they are hi hluroue."

(

HRISTIAN

A CO.

INSURANCE

FIRE, Al'TOMOBlLBv AND
SURETY

THE EVENING

CURRENT,

TUESDAY. JULY I. ItlT.

C. N. Waiter and wife who bay j The ladies of the RH
Croaa have1
1wen interested in the Springs Hotel George
. Cooke
of the (Mate Bank
LOCAL
.left today- for their old home in Rot- - to thank for the Kumi..
w.
j ' " m .. , i inc
well.
charter for the ladle hereby sending . . a message saying thev were
Bin pirnw at Hoar Cruve.
Mr. Mac Fletcher, her brother, 0, 'going to tranafer the M.lOO.on they
.naiaaja. on ine Fourth.
P, Racoe, and the youngest son.
had ranted for the ,,,....-.Buster, were in from the Fletcher Denver braach, which la nearer
7 ..,
int.
nanier were in ranch. Saturday. The young folks forwarded the chart er at once to M .
f
ranch yesterday
inmjaic
in that part of the country are plan- - Mary A. Christian, which
came Satur
....... f yni.n.1 t ka f.'n.,rftk u t (l... U k .1...
mSlti
"
Toffelmire ha. been,. "
L
mmi' tiuiif linn ii aiiu witil i ' n
i icviu
,iiiteOwith fever aince Friday.
w. ( Howard ami H ry. S'oneham
lo manage things it fine time is anti
of Lovington came in Saturday and
cipated.
r. . i .oiKe, i no man neninn me
will prolmhly he here for the next
flour mill at Loving, waa in town
I,. Davis reached her dea thirty days transcribing the records
M.
Mrs.
yesterday.
.
f 1
the new county
of I.ea. Mr
itinatlon. Friday, and found her slater,
ago
A. J. Lummta, the V. 8. revenue col- - Mrs. Whitney, in the care of the Sis-- Howard was here about a yeVr
lector, was greeting nil many frienda tare 8aniUrium and doing much bet- - now. w'th Mr. Green, and was engag
transcribing the county records
ter than ahe had expected. Mr. and a1
here yesterday and today.
or thp Lovington Abstrad Company,
Mra. Whitney were here for a number
Mra. G. C. Rascoe and children ac- of months visiting Mrs. Davis, and her At present the work is at I standstill
account of the tardiness of the ar
companied Mrs. Fletcher to the ranch friends are pleaaed to know she is im-rival of the typewrite) a, which were
proving.
where the will viait for some time.
to be shipped from Topeka, Kim., and
are now about five days over due
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A Dream
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of Solid Comfort?

SURE IT IS
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But we can make

that sort of dream

4r

come true.
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WH AT ;RKAT i. (ion is DONE.
FIRST RED CROSS M FETING.
Kulh Pendleton returned
She is looking
her best,
1'hc MM of twentv-fou- r
Monday at four o'clock at the Arm.
com'....
fechool closed at Stantitn
the 19th packets, which
the first Red Cross metting was
were
by Mrs
made
I
she. with her brother, Walter,
C. Kerr's own hands,
and for- held, F. (i. Tracy conducting the meet
und Miss Ida Richards, have lieen M,
Please
We Strive
'.making an auto tour through Texas, warded to the Trench Comfort Pack- - ing. Rev. Mr. Pratt and C H Mr
eta, at New York, has been acknnwl- Lenathrn mude splendid talks along
stopping in various points visiting
edged ami praised liy them, saying this line. A committee was appoint
Relatives, mentioning a
r
at they were really
Now this ed to select names for n permanent
Colorado City and San Angeln. Miss
i
indeed a compliment, cumin from organization and reported as follows:
Richards is at tht home of her hroth- i p.. .......
If the Carlsbad people.
Carlsbad, N. M., July I, 1I7.
.
.... ... i.
.
i
t
i.
w
n
is nere today. a.
amii .nss rtuin
Rapoft of committee on permanent
nowing Mis. Kerr as we do, ami
knowing vary stitch she DUl
oigani.ation. I!ed Croaa Society:
the
I olonel Hubbard,
his daughter. Miss .
.
mmmm was wnn love anil not tin
Chairman. Mrs. C. C. Lewis.
who
was' "Dick , J. W Turknett, of Artesia. .u,v, Htl(j nPu.(,i Mi
Mam-hMrs Casptr Fosmark
Kit
praise, had said they
Mrs. C. C. Hikes.
vviti- Irnlv
of
II ii
iKiwiImiaiI with
...... ii nnendii-i- a voster- - one
- the leal old timers,. was in
m
i
iimai o,
""'BU,iri"
Baeretftry, Mrs H. F. Christian
" woul'
half expressed
ilav afternoon and ouite ill. is better town yesterday shaking hands with daughter. Miss Jewtl. ami th,. .m.lt
Treasurer, Geo. M Cooke.
many old friends.
'
today
jboys, spent Sunday at the delightful'"'. Kr"UlT,
Executive committee, Francis G.
"
oeeos
01
'ot
J
kindness are
home of J, Floyd Hart, had
Plcnlc
Its. ...
Tracy, chairman, Mrs. K. H. Hemen- Will Simmons, wife and the two' Q, A. McDaniel. a Fort Worth. Tex- - Mliread :in. unent the fl r
.... I...
following is the copy of the way. Mrs. J. H. Downing. Mrs. Walter
children were in from the ranch Sat- - mn, business man. was a Carlsbad
lawn and feasted on ice cream
received and is given in full Craft. It. M Thome, Clarence Bell.
urday viaittng their daughter and itor last night. He left for his Texas (JThey say they did not eat all they
that others may know the address to Mra. C. C. Lewis Mra. C. C. Hikes,
family, Mra. Chaa. Ward.
home this morning.
had made
If this is true, then Mr.
Mrs. H. F. Christian. Mrs. Geo. M
Hart must have been very ill or off send packets:
A very good rain was reported at
Jordon Leslie, who
Trench Comfort Packets fur
ranches ten on a
S Cooke.
visit.
A good miles East of Malaga, is in the
the T X. ranch last week.
and the Allies.
Respectfully submitted,
National Com
Vrain ia the hast news we know these
some necessary
purchases,
mittee.
A. N. PRATT,
H W. Nth
Street.
daya.
New York, June 27th, l!U7.
and he reports a splendid
in his
J. U LAUER,
All
Ira. H. C. Kerr.
C H. Mcl.KN ATHF.N.
section.
Mr. Adams, and family, who came
.
The lleighta,
nertr some months ago and spent parti Mr. and Mra. M. H. Brasher and the
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
TI10 Dark Star. I'csM-sxion- .
of the time on a claim, have divided boys, Mra. Brasher being a sister of
My Dear Mrs. Kerr.
Jewry.
Itindlr.
Cinderella
to return to Texas to make their home the Messrs. Snow, spent Sunday
at
The case containing the twenty
and will leave this afternoon.
the F. 0, Snow home, and left for .lour. Thr Kond to I'ndcr-N- t comfort packets has been received
a nd ink, and many othcrH. and we want to thank you very
Master Photographer
Roswell, Monday
where
morning.
Mrs. Boyd Kindel expected to re- they expect to visit indefinitely.
for this splendid
shipment
'PHONE 33
turn to her home in Globe yesterday,
... . ami
-TV
i
are
icaiiy
tm
la'nuiiiui
a
received
but
wire from hrr huaband
Work on'the Dark Canyon bridge
shall be included in our next ship
saying not to come aa a big strike is will begin at an early date. Some
DRUGGIST
Nellie Isabelle, the baby daughter
rnent.
on there. She will probably spend a of the iron is already on the spot and
Mr lMon M"dirett, who
Mr
gift
This
spirtiof
represents
the
true
9
HONK
PHONE
few weeks longer with her parents. when completed the bridge will till a
HI, is doing line now.
This
of service and we know will ksaa.l
long felt want to the lower Pecos
l.i r
great cheer and comfort to the brave vdi la good new fo
Mrs. Anna Boyd has accepted the
W. F. Tender, of El Paao. will ar- valley residenters.
nen leaving to take their places with 1f ii .nil in Ci rls.11 d.
position of primary teacher of the
rive thia evening for a visit with W. heir regiments
"
In
in the trenchea.
Otis School. Miss Minnie Mackey, of
Middleton, of Queen, herE. Smith and family.
Mrs.
Mrs. Tender due course you will undoubtedlv re
' ul"u". wife and three duiigh
Topeka, Kant., has been chosen prinraon, Oacar, as chaffucr, and daughter, (nee Florence Hutchinson) haa been reive word from th..-- ..
through Carlsbad
..
'"
m
cipal. The Otis school Is said to be
Miss Mae,- and the boys, Audie and here a couple of weeks with her kWalUM
'Saturday
iifterniMin
n
enioute for the
f
r
ia
progressive
most
the
any
the
of
of
Guss, are in town this morning and .children. Mr. Tender will stay a week L aily in receipt pf
tn,!lr
Woodv Tullius.
t'
"f
ton'
.
iho,,
..
l
U
S ,
wonderful
letteia
,
...
...
...
fc.
.
i
..
Kiiuvm ui khv county.
u
y
w hiiii
rounn ui uui mis.
",c pasaai
round out at Uasoline that evening
tenuer .win remaini pi.n
m( ln,.y ari. u great incentive.
a month or more longer
u" D,"c ",T"r
The surgical dressings which you that Woody Tullius, wife and littla
Claude Farria. wife and M.as Jewel
were mere, ao ine
"augnHT,
have mad... mv b.- m..,.i 1.. 11,. M
guests
Mra.
were
at
Farria
of
I.Vaisre . o.. u...
Mia. W. W. Jones, who will be bet- . .u...
tional Surgical Dressings Commi'tee party spent the night there and reremembered here a. Miss Maggie FIFTH A BIG DAY AT tjl KKN
rGrfit have had a chicken dinner
I.'o. I Fast .iOth Street, who we know turned to Carlsbad Sunday, and are
-Ussery.
K
Green
will be more than delighted to receive the guests of Mra.
remarks that came to our hearing.for
T"e Qticen folk cannot think of
They are with the Green Uaaery famyour donation.
they were wishing the time waa long- here of 1891 leaving this place about
years ago and has made herjtinK tne Fourth pass without some
ily planning to spend the Fourth at
er between trains, for Claude's mother
With renewed thanks for your
home in Green River. Utah, where demonstration of their hospitality and
the Itusscl Ferrel ranch, where a big
is a splendid entertainer.
we beg to remain,
planning on having a big time
her husband is engaged in the rail- barbecue ami dance arc scheduled.
Very truly yours,
(Thursday, with a roping contest and
Earlv Sundav morning Mi and Mrs. 'road business.
TRENCH COMFORT PACKETS
a en of calves to brand, also a cowArlie Niohola and daughter, Alit.e.
COMMITTEE
tournament, but the most
of,noy
Phillips,
Dover
Mr.
attorney
an
motored to town and added Mrs. B. A.
FOR RENT OR LEASE. I wish to
Mary Hatch Willards. Chairman.
just
is
thing
the
barbecue
'hink
Alabama, has concluded
to ,tu,,t
lease for thirty days to stockmen H
Carder, her two children, Vera and
raid, also Bertha Shultz, to th par locate in CarWbad and has formed a how good the roast beef will be. The
Walter Clover,
wife and little teres of line alfalfa. See W. E. Bean,
ty, and spent Uie day on Black river partntrship with S. ii. Sten ii .. Jr. oads are reported rairly gool from daughter, Mary, came in from
the at John Lewis place east of Vineyard
list, mg. They had very good luck, Mr. Phillips came n New Miiofhere to Queen and no doubt all that ranch this noon bringing Mrs. Felix Stock Farm
ifing home two dozen good sued pbout two years ago during which time attend will be glad they were there. Miller and the children, .Vine and
he has been in the office of Reed and
LOST. Twenty dollars; a ten and
fish, moat of them cat fish.
Soiinie. nome
Mi. Miller haa hvn
Heivey of Roswell.
Doris and l.ois, the little daughters aending a few weeks
her two fives, folded together.
with
Honest
of Luther Perry and wife, are ill daughter at the ranch and no doubt finder please leave at the Palace HoPeople don't very often hunt up .today with measles
she enjoyed the atay, this being her tel and receive reward.
Why
Use
charitable organizations to donate
first trip out for a long time.
money, but the exception to the rule
W. H. Poiaier, of El Paso, ia
A few more milk cusWANTHD.
today: Edwin Stephenson
.here this evening to join his
Mrs. Eva Hakes, who reside- with tomers. 'Phone
came to the Current office inquiring wife and two children who are visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred Weaver, ( STEPHENSON
ALFALFA DAIRY.
where he could rind the proper parson at the home of her sister, Mrs EL Loving, came, uv Saturday and is visim:.
benefit ofjUrt Smith.
to give $10 (Mi to for-thiting Mrs. R. S. Benson
is
Mr.
Stephenson
the Red Cross.
JERSEY BULL,
proprietor of the StepVenaon Alfalfa
Mrs. Ross and two children, who
Mary l ee Pond left for the Ferrell
A fine Jersey boll will be found at
mad in the jhave been visiting at Knowles. Is now ranch yesterday evening where she the Club
Dairy and the donation
Stable by people with cowa
to say with her sister here,
needless
of
and
dairy
the
Mrs. Claude will spend the fourth with Ruth
Jme
who require the senrloa at a good
'
ia eery acceptable.
Wright.
inimal.
Miss
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SERVICE FOR ALL

L

BY BRAVE AVIATOR

la In n
tb drana nf medical ..
operation wlth.the surgeon generals. In
ere mad Tor
which nrrangeineuta
inwii. .1. w liua.ia la rant nut tbatr
:u
lar "vi It i.iiii ippiy tin norm at output

A

COMMANDMENTS

Who Uses

till

His Heid Is

I.
general medl-nrd rnniMiad
Model to Follow.
f civilian medics! iiikii of the highest
TO
GUARANTEED
r.
T
rank haa i n
and mftH al
HHM f
Interval lit Waahlligtoi to adelee and
GIVE SATISFACTION
rgeon general
I'fl.ltf villi ill.Tlila hoard working II "uugh auhcotn HOW TO "GET MOST HUNS"
mill.
fiimlahca the Meat Informe
lion on iniallial and
irgloal eiperl
at Hip fighting f onta and from Fliara Find Help In Tone ef Trouble by
the principal in
hi. in t and reaearch
Putting Themnelvea In Enemy'e Place
oricHiilxatloiiH In Amen
It waa al
and Wondering Hew Frightened He,
Ihe la Stance of the n neral medh'al
Tee, Muat Be Myatery of tbe "Do
iKMnl that the Oonnetl of National De
Hlckie" Still Uneelved.
fenae baa taken dottstt u atena for the
hyRlenlc anil moral weliara of aotdlera
Among Hie BBSaWolOBg of a Hrltlab
and aailora
To lighten up the ninchlnery of the naval Muadpon eo o leriit ing with the
whole mim II nud adt la ry oommlaalon "annv that fliea" along tbe front Is a
f o,ii.-- ii
liiniMiactlM uni.HHjk bearing
an
ailvlanry itimiull
SUaVla rl Isafl "NirtOS on Aerial
tbe
lee vvhh fiirmed Mureh Jtt. It la made Plghtlng
Tlie yotllllfiil uuthor of
up of n repreaentallve frOfS aarh of the
Iht'Se BoOes n III never handle pen
ten SlgrtftlVS departmanta of tbe gov
BBIU, bill he Iiiih ef liekind him a
ernmenl. a repreaeutativa of the Na' lo.
CoobciI ei National Defease ReAll Sections of American Indusumetii Hint la iii ita any one of tb
tlooal lleaeanb Council and the aa
a of vvrn literature.
It haa alien
alalaiit to the director of the council In
ports on lononense Work
For
try Are
charge of o operation with tha itatea been p.lnievl tin rsirdrgated formi and
Sag llutllilreaa fuuild ita way Into leit- Accosapluaed Since OrganiGreat Task of Winning the
I'hln committee meela at leaat twice
Imuaa mid ireaileas on the auiije't.
a week, and each represrutatlve report
sation In March.
War.
Hut to I.v Blapret'lated
to the full It
what hla depart ineut la dotug.
round,
O-- "
Tbe inn ni
iililim board, which abonld lie lend hi the original
w ii liln hear,
la headed liy Tlmmaa A. Edlann, Ibe rather boyish baudwrtttOSJ
lug of the i.titlniioua murmur of tbe
oinprehenalre
flrat oflli tat
llmbera.
aiHaoiia. mmrary
renniea. atatement aara, la now and baa bean Blittah guns aud the ill one of a
r
IBS nrgnnlaatinn
amliuUncea and armored cara. optical for anree time engaged In tha tnveatlga
Ing fighter panning overhead.
of the glaaa. military equipment and many "un of dev l. ea and plana lo counteract
and a compllahiiirnta
It
coutHiua ten commandmenta.
the aubniarliie l ainpalgu
auppllea
mobilization
oouniii of National Deieasa aai Its other
for
which, lor h variety of reaaons, need
advisory i nmnilaallBI haa horn auhniit Through t onferencee with manufacnot lar recapitulated here. Hot tbe
Commercial Activities.
ted Itjr W. , lilffurd. dlfUCaor, to B"
turrra the laiard la able In anpply
epitomise
the spirit of
The commercial
board, un
ret ry linker, lb chairman Th great
iaauaai men with anua and rtflea.
them all:
ad lutreat BaBrhlnafJ of the mum II
The general inuultlnna hoard baa der the cbalrmniiablp of A. W. Hbaw.
"Tbe men w bo geta moet Ituna lu
lid ruiuiiMMlmi. tba various boards aUm brought aU.nt an adjuatment with la aacertalnliig how commercial
way
meet the deuiauda made hla lifetime Is the man who obeerrrs
actions and commltteea and how thai Ihe llrltlah guremment on email arm a
these commsndments and flghta wllii
working attire the farturlea In thla country entering the upon It liy the war aud Imjw mail, aup hla head.
Due bluer haa i
Tbe othera either get killed
pllea
now
In
employed
and
riilpineuta
C
govern
nl
by
led
puri'baae
Htatea
waa
lie
the
finished
ami
work
arfanlsalloii
In a very abort time, and
or get net-rtrade may le made available
gun Man h I are Jeai rllied In Ulr alale men! of machinery and equipment
The department on co otienitlou with the oountry doea not get tha full bene
Tbe muultlona atandarda hoard, creaaaut III enough detail In ahow that the
fit nf having trained Ibem."
wheel are humming In altnoat every ated by Ihe rounell March 'JO, haa con atale organlKutloiia la reiHirled lu the
The commandmenta conclude with
lira- - I.
l.een
a.
to
Mi.loftiiMt
lone
eatigm
Ioiih
meet
and
ducted
held
tin
In
cum
port ( the Dotted Hlaiea and
the following exhortallcn:
"A very
'Ntul...Hliiiiei',
of
lu
Hie
coun
live
reault-eil
alale
loga
which
with
luauufacturera
world.
It abowa
tries all around the
ploHMmt
help In time of trouble
dOpSOUtf ami n..ur..
ella
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pnllllc
of
ape.
miallfl.
of
In
Ifleallona
aftona
In
only
preparing and
America nut
la to put yourself In Hie enemy'a place
part prepared fur war. Imt tulldlii up and deatgn of ahella, Biacblne guuaaud aaTety iu tb.Hy Uva aliitaw, auil a.. I and Hew Ibe situation from hla point
BgflMriMttOM
now
completeil
Iboae
are
production.
greater
permit
to
like
tbe
vai worka far the tienaAl of
Tbe work of the comrolltee nn trana of view. If you feel frightened before
A cninprehenalre
Hal nf manufacturing
Mill
the country when eare return
pnrtntssp
ami posnsnnSlonosiai) irnMi l ' an attack Juaf think how frightened be
n
beett
ere
tilch
innk
ami
had
tary liidnatrlal. aortal and ecnumnl.
under
the
dlrect..u of DnOlel NMIIan) in ii at be"'
lug
for
com
muultlona
ihe
alltea
problem are being aolved i.v lha or
A Frenchmen Appeere,
already
been umda fairly IVell
haa
prv
plied
uae.
eoiiAdentlal
and
the
for
gaanatlona every day.
Tbu fate Introduced the Frenchman
One part of the aiateuo'iil glvee a doctlre Mnaettjl of the country along knoan to (he public, but tbe delalla of
Ha ai i owpllNbmeiila bare Iwn ao lu
to Hie stranger within the gates of
develnied
gllmpae of what la being done by lhee llnea
trlcale ami le.linl.al that probably Ihe navy that filea
The flying man
tlx Natloiini Kraeari h Council, which
Progress In Aerial Craft.
only railroad men could I.,- able to gri landed on BUS of the alrdromea nf lb
Baalutaln In Wsabtuk'toii au active
Among Hie iiiiomiillahmeiita of the a full view of them. It haa eatalillilicil navy that filea, a florid faced young
committee under the direction of In
aircraft pratfttctlon Imard, which wa
Itaelf In Waxhlngtnn with deiiartiiii-u- i
man. chubby and blue eyed. The
U. A, Mllllki-ii- .
George K Hale and
orgauleil liy i .iiilnl.loiier Howard K rwpfsaenratlvps in varioua sootjous u aquailrnii atrollcd out to greet
Worklug lu m operation vvlili lha COUB Coffin. Im- among the country, chiefly huxy with Ihe ill with ready
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ell of National llefeue.
alnTaft iniiiiiifa. lurera on a haala for taction "f coal aud on- - to kip then worship.
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Detection of U Boats
ruiiuliig free fur war ueeda
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They shook
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that eliatlug lalair aquadron commander.
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UREAU RESCUES FISH.
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War Energies of the Nation
Now Running Full Speed Ahead
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the deuce la a doo hlckleT"
"A doo hlckle?" replied the equadron
commander. "A doo hlckle? H m m!
Georg. how would you deerrtb a doo

blcklet"

Tlie officer appealed to puffed bla
pipe In silence for a moment.
"Well," he aald at length, "you hnoW
more or leaa what a gadget'a like?"

"Ye."

"And a gllguy?"
le?
"Yce."
"Well, a doo hlckle la Bontctadag Ilka
that, aily entailer, na a rule."
Thorn waa alien e Then tba aquadron commander leaned forward aad
Sicked a speck of fluff off tbe shoulder
o the strsnger within their galea
'There you sra'." he en 'aimed triumphantly, "that'a a doo hlckle."'
"Hare a drink anyway." eatd the
officer who answered to the name of
Oeorg a. a it hi ugly.
Tbe at ranger within the gatea of tbe
nary that fliea had tba drink and from
that time onward forbore lo ask any
more quealloua. But be atlU ao as timet
wonders what are Iba fnacttsna ed
doo hlckle.
Republicans and Delewar.
The llepubltcana say thai Delawar
Is slisnlutely safe a's far as tba electoral ticket Is concerned, but they seem
lo have lost hope of retaining Ibe aaaO
In the senate. Tbe fact that thee local
become more IroporteaV
than national Issues abowa that party
feeling doe ant run very high la this
camps Ign In some atatea.
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NEWS
CHURCH.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
1'reachlng Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
REV A. C. BELL, Pastor.
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CALENDAR
OF SERVICES
BAPTIST CHURCH.

AT

Sunday. A. M.
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
Preaching 11 to 12.
Sunday P. M.
it
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:Saitw
o
8:80.
junior it. i. r. u., ;t:;w to :se
Senior B. Y. P. U 7 to 1
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wedneaday P. M.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.

Thursday.

Woman's Auxiliary meets Tba
days in sacb month at the church.

Friday.

Choir practice in the evening.

9

ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 a
mass and English sermon.
High Mass end English terms
a. m.
AT THK CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

SERVICES

r.

erer-nowr-

i

g

Tare

Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Communion and preaching service
at 11 a. m.
Junior C- B. 8:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. as.
Prayet meeting Wednesday 7 saw p.
at.
A cordial welcome to all.
D. F. SELLA RDS.
-

(RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).

at

Lard's Dap Scrvkoa:
Holy aoasmurioa 1st.
Lord's
11

a.

a.

Morning prayer and anraaen

dot
at II

